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directions by the pressure of the water,and
so these parts do not tend to approaci or
to recede frot ote anothdr But those
parts of the plates (b) which have water
be6ween thet and air outside would, youn
might think, be pushed apart by the water
between theim vitli a greater force than
that which could he exerted by the air out-
side, and so you inigit be led to expect
that on this account a pair of plates if fre
to move would separate at once. But such
an idea though very natural is wronrg, and
for this reason. The water that is raised
betweon the plates being abov the general
level nust: ha under:a ]ss pressure, b-
cause, as every one knmows, asyon go down
iii water the pressure ittcreases, and so as
you go up the pressure îmust geL lésa, The
water then that is raised between the plates
la under- a ]eas pressure than the air out-'
aide, and so, on the .whole, the plate3 are
puslmed together. You cai ensily see tiat
this is the case. I have':two very light
hollow glass beads such as :are used to
sdecortte a Christmas tree. 'These will float
in water if alte end is'stopped with seîLling-
wax. These are both wetted by water, and
so the water between them ais aligitly
raised, for they at ii.the same.-way as the
two plates, but not so powerfully. How-
ever, you wiil have no difficulty in seeing
that the moment I leave themn alone they
rush together with considerble force.
Now if you refer to the second figure iii
the diagran, whici represents two plates
whici are neither of thei wetted, I think
you will see, witiout anty explaiatimîn fromi
nie, that they should be pressed together,
and tits is made evident by experiment.
Two other beads whichl have been dipped
ma paraffin:wax sa that they are neither of
them wetted by wiater float up.to one an-
other agaimi when separated as thnugh they
attracted each other just as the cleit glass
bods did.

'If you again consider these .two cases,
yau wili sec tat, a plate tîtut. is îvetted
tends t .inove towards tie higher levai af
the liquid, wiereas aie that isnot-wetted
tends to inove towards thlowei level, that
is if the level of the iiquid on'ite two aides
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is made different by capillary action. Now
suppose one plate w etted* t'nd the other not'
wetted, thon, asithe diagran inperfectly
shows, tho level of the liquid between the
plates where'it meetà the'ittn-wetted platd'

la iigher than that outside, while where
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war you now to cotsider what i hap-

pening .whien twov- flati plates partly. ini-*
mersed in water are held close togethei.
We have seeni'that the water rises between
thema. Those' arts of these" t*v plates,
which have air between tlien and also air
outside thera (indicated by the letter a in
Fig. 11), are each of thetm pressed eqüally'
in opposite directions by the pressure of
tha air, and so these parts do fnot tend to
approach or to recede fromt one another.
Tiese parts again whici htave water on
each aide of ach iof thet (as*indicnted by
the letter c) are equally pressed m opposite
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weight of three and a quarter grains t6 the
inch We have, tmoreover, not yet seen
vwhether other liquids act in the saine way,

and if sa whether in other cases tliestrengtl
of the elastic. scin is the satne.

You now see a second tube identical
witi tîtat fron which drops of water were
formed, but in this case the liquid is
alcoiol. Now thiat drops arc forming, you
see at once that while alcoiol makes drops
which have a definite size and shape when
they fall away, the alcolol drops are not
by any neans so large as the drops of
water vhich are falaing by- their aide.
Two possible reasons mighît be given ta ex-
plain this. Bither alcohiol is a heavier
liquid than water, which would account
for the sialler drop if the skin in each
liquid liad the saine stren'gti, or else if
alcohol is not heavier than Ivater its skin
nust be weaker than the skini of water.
As a matter of fet alcohol is a ligiter
hiquid tiiani water, and so still more nust
the skim of alcohol be weaker tliai that of
water.

We can easily put this'to the test of ex-
perinî ent. In the gaine that is called the
tug-of-war you know well enougi which
side is the strongest it is the %id e wiici
pulls the other over tha line. Let us then
mnake alcoiol and water pla tte same
gaine. 'It order tïat you may sée lite
wate, iL is coloxd blue. I a is lyit as a
ishallow layer on'tLie bottoîn af fItis white
[dish. At tlho presetL timeflt skin of the
water i' p)ulliuig equally luin all directions,
and so nothing happen.s but if I pour a
few drops of alcoiol irt the niddle, then

i ieets tlie wette'p>lLeits lover than
that outsidl; so eaclieplate tonds to go
a*ay fron thé 'other, asyou can sec now
thaL Ihave ane paraffinted and ône clean
ball floating in tite samne waer. They ap-
pei to epel one another.

You may àlso notice that the surface of
theliqïiid near'a ,eted plate is cîirved,
with. the liollo i the curve upwards,'
while neai a'non-wetted plate tlie reverse
ia the case.' Titat this cuivature a the
surface is of the first iniportance I can show
you by a very simple experinient, *whiei
you can repeat at ionme as easily as the last
that I have shown. I have a clean glass
bond floating in wator in a clean glass vos-
sel, which is not quite full. The bead al-
ways goes to the aide of the vessel It is
impossible to imake it remaini n the iniddle,
it always gets t one' aide or the other
directly. Ishall now gradually add water
until the level of the 'water.is ralier higier
tian tiat of ite' edge of the vessel. The
surface.is then rounded near the vessel,
while it is hollow nëar tha bead, and now
the bead sails away towards the centre,
and can by no possibility be ade to stop
near eiLtier side.. With a paraflinîed bead
the reverse is the case, 'as you would
expect. Instead of a paraffined bead you
nay use a common needle, which you will
find will float on: water in a tumîbler, if
placed upon it very gently. If the tumnbler,
is not quite full the needle will always go
aay froti the edge, but if raither over-
filled it will work up to one side, and then
possibly roll over the ed*go ; any bubbles,
oi the other hand, which were adhering to
th'o glass before will, the instant titat the
water is above the edge of the glass, shoot
away from the edge in the most sudden
and surprising manner. This sudden
change can bd most easily seen by nearly
filling tie glass with water,. and tien
gradalaly dipping in and tlking r a Cork,
which vill cause the level to slowly change.

So far I -have given you nol idea what;
force is exerted by this elastic sk in of
water. Measurettents made wii ntrrow
tubes, with drops, and in other ways, all
show that it is ahnost exactly equal ta thé
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thin layer of wine on the aide of the glass
beintg exposed to the air, loses its alcolol
by evaporation more quickly tian ithe wine
ini the glass. It therefore becomtes weaker
in alcoiol or stronger in water Litai that
belaw and for this reason i it has a stronger
skin. IL therefore pulls up morci wine
front below, and tiis goes on until there is
so much that drops formt, and it ruins back
again into the glass, as you now see upon
the screen (Fig 14). There can bo 
doubt that this inovement is referred to in
Proverbs ixiii:, 31 : ' Look not upon th 
wine when i t is red, hen it giveth lis'
color in the cup, vlien' it mnoveth itself
ariglht.

If you renember tLiat tiis movetent
only occurs with stronîg wine, and that it
must have been known Lo every one at the
tite that these words 'were written, and
used as a test of the strenigth of wine, b-
cause in those days every one drank wine,
then you ivill agree that thiis expilanatioti
of the meaning of that verse is the right
oae. I would ask yau i1s0 to consider
whether it is -not probable that ther
passages which do not now seea to convey
to us any meaning whatever, nmay not in
the saine way have referred to the coninon
knowledge and custons of the day, of
which at the present time we happen to b
ignorant.

Ether, in the sane way, has a skin
wlich is weaker than thé skin of water.
The very simallest quantity of ether oui
the surface of. water will produce a per-
ceptible effect. For instance, the wire
framie whici I left somie.titîme ago is still
resting nitst thea wvater-skin. Te hbuoy.
ancy.of h luass bulb is'trying to push it
through, but the upward force is just not
sufficient. I will however pour a few drops
of ether into the glass, 'and sinply pour
the %-apor upon the surface of tha water
(not a drop of hiquid is jas.simtg over), and
ahmost iniunediately suflicient ether las
condensed upon the water to reduce the
strength of the skin to srich an extent that
the frano juips up 'ut of the.water.

There is a well-kiown case in whichL the
differeice- between tie*streigti of the
skini of two hiquids mtay he' either a source
if vexation or, if we kiiow how to tmake
use ofit, an advanitage. If you spill grease
on your coLt you catn Laike iL out very well
with benzinte. Now if yôu'apply bonzite
ta te gi'ese, an'd then apply fresli benziune
La that already there, you have this resault
-tiereis tlien 'gresy béniiteon the coat
ta which yau apply fresih benzine. It so
happons thu greasy beizine las a straOnger
skin than tha pure 'benzine., The greasy
benzine before plays at ttg-of-war with
pure benzine, and being stronger wins and
runs aivay 'in all directions, and the mire
'you apply benzine, thteutture tha greasy
benzine runs away carryinghlie greaso with

Reanci downward to the suiless days

Wherein our guides are blind as we,
And faith is small and hope delays;
Take thon the hands of prayer we raise,

And ]et us foc the light of thoo 
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ut the line wlich separates the. alcolol
frothe water we have alcoli Oi n ne
side pulling itiwhil ive have water n tlie
Liter aida pullingbut, and.ýot see Litea -
sit. The water is victorious ;ib -rushes
away in all directions, camyîng a quanti.ty
of tha alcoiol avy .with ii, and' loaves Lite
bottomnt of the disi dry (1(ig 13).;

This diffreice in the strengti of the
skin of alcol and af rnter, 'or of water
containing ntuch or little alcohol, give
rise ta a curious mnotion wihich you tnay sée
on the aide of a ivine-glass in wlticit there is
somtie faitly atrontg wine, sh as port. The
liquid is observed to clinib up. the aides of
the glass, then to gatheriito droaps, and ta
run down ganiti, and this goes ot for a lon1g
tite. This is explained as follows :-The

ib. ut if you follow d o onhe
bottle, and firs: m a r of ce
benzine round the' greas a spot' and .thei
apply ienlzinte ta the grease , ehave
.the reiasy bénzine runrii 4&*itiL the'
pure benzine ring andlì self to'
gether in the middle,andescapnngito the
fresi rag thatyou apply, s'ajtia tli' grase
is all of it remaoved. .

There is a difforence again bet veen hot
and cold grease, as yotu m. y see, vhei you
get home, if you watch a comnnmon dandle
buriiing. Close ta the.flane the grease is
hotter than it is-near the outside It lias
therefore i weaker skin, and so a perpetual
circulation is kept up, and the grease runts
out on the surface and back again below,
carrying little specks ofdust vhich iake
this · movenent visible, and naking -the
candle burn régularly.

You probably know how to take 'out
grease-stains with a hot poker and blotting
.paper. Hereagain the saine kind of action
is going on.

A picce of lighted camphor floating in
water is another example of inoveinent set
up by difference in the strength of the
skin of water. owing to the action of the
camphor.

(To bc Continued.)

A BORN .LA WYER.
A lawyer advertised for a clerk. The

next morning the onfice was crowded with
applicants-all bright, and mtany suitable.

le bade lteni wait until all should arrive,
and thon arranged ltea all in a row and
said lie would tell thei a story, note their
comments, and judge fron that whotn he
woulUd choose.

'A certain fariner,' legan the lawyer,
'%vas troubled witih a red squirrel that got
im through a hole iii his -barn and stole
lus seed corn. He resolved to kill the
squirrel at the first opportuity. Seeing
ii go in at the hole one noon, he took

his shotgun and fired away ; the first shot
sot Lte barn on fire.'

'Did the barn burn T said one of the
boys.

The lawyer, without answer, continued:
'And seeing the barn on fire, the fariner

seized a. pail of water and ran tà put it
out.'
.. 'Did lie put it ut T' said another.

'As lie passed inside, the door shut to
and the barnl was soon in flanes. Wien
the hired girl rushed out witi more water-'

'Did they all burn up T said another
boy.

The lawyer vent on without answer,:
'Thet the old lady caine out, and all wats
noise and confusion, and everybody was
trying ta put out the fire.'

'Did uny one burn up ?' said another.
The lawyer said: 'There, that will do;

you have all shown great interist in the
story.

But observing one little bright-eyed fol-
low in deep silence, lie said : 'Now, mny
little man, what have you to say '

The little fellow blusied, grew uneasy,
and stammered ont : 'I want to know what
becaie of thatsquirrel ; that's what I want
to know.'

'You'll do,' said the lawyer ; 'you are
my man : you have not been switched off
by a confusion and barn burning and: the
hired girls and water pails. You have
kept your oye on the squirrel.'-Tct in
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THE LIGHT THAT IS FELT.
A tender child of sunimers thrce,

Seeking her little bed at night,
Paused on the dark stair timidly.
'O mother ! take my hand,'said she,

'And thon the dark ivill al bo light.'
,Wo aider chiidren grapo Our ivity

Fron dar be indt odarkbetore;
.nd only wieon our hands we lay
Dear Lord, in. thine, thonight is day,

And thore is darknoss novermore.
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